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Abstract
The aim of this paper is to study how Japanese learners acquire the way to produce DPs in English,
within the framework of minimalist approach and with correct/incorrect judgment test results obtained from
university students. DPs given in the test sentences concern their specificity and definiteness as well as their
syntactic structures. We proposed two hypotheses in order to analyze the test results. It is the structural and
syntactic differences of the target functional category DP observed in English and Japanese that play major
roles in examinees’ correct and incorrect grammatical judgments; thus it shows that the native language of a
learner does affect the optionality of DP projection.
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⑷ ａ．Kaz en kalapOM,
the I-NOM hat―1S （the）my hat
ｂ．az te kalapOD
the you-NOM hat―2S （the）your hat
ｃ．a Peter kalapJA




⑸ ａ．ika n anak （Javanese）
this the baby
ｂ．afto to vivlio （Greek）
this the book
ｃ．omul acesta （Romanian）
man-the this （Alexiadou et al.（2007：106））
など様々存在する。その中の一つが次にあげる⑹のイタリア語の例である。

















⑺ ａ．La mia casa è bella.
The my house is beautiful.
ｂ．Casa mia è bella.
ｃ．*La casa mia è bella.












⑻ ａ．The realization of a functional head is a last resort procedure.
ｂ．Among determiners, only articles are functional heads（and appear in Fmax．）
ｃ．Demonstatives as well as other maximal projections carrying referential features can/must
check their referential features in SpecFPmax. （Giusti（2002：55―56））
⑼ Recent research in the generative framework --- both semantic and syntactic --- has reached
the unanimous conclusion that grammaticalization of definiteness implicates D. On the other
hand, it becomes obvious when one goes through the relevant literature that what is‘trans-










史的に見ると OE時代の英語には冠詞が存在しないとMitchell & Robinson（1986）に記載がある。
⑽ There are no‘articles’as such in OE. The demonstrative se does duty for‘the’and‘that’, the de-
monstrative þes means‘this’... （Mitchell & Robinson（1986：106））
また，指示詞は OEにおいては使われないことが多く，不定冠詞に至ってはさらに使用頻度が少
ないと記されている。
⑾ The demonstrative is frequently not used in OE where we would use it today. ... The indefinite ar-
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場合でもともに指定辞位置に現れる XPと考えられている。Bare Phrase Structureの考え方を採用
し，機能範疇は XPがその指定辞として併合するか，結合するかによってのみ組み立てられると
して，Guisti（2002）では次の原則を主張している。
⒄ Principle of Economy of Lexical Insertion:
A functional projection must be licensed at all levels of representation by
ａ．Making the specifier visible.





















demonstratives/possessives D’ demonstratives/possessives D1’












⒆ ａ． NP b. FNPmax
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DetP N’ FN NP





















える立場である。このMissing Surface Inflection Hypothesis（MSIH）（Prévost & White，2000）に
よれば，母語に存在しない目標言語の機能範疇に関する暗示的知識は学習者の中間言語文法にも
存在しうる。すなわち習得が可能であるということである。他方，そのような機能範疇に関する







年 Ionin（2003）や Ionin et al．（2004）などが提唱する The Fluctuation Hypothesis及び The Article
Choice Parameterが，冠詞の誤用に新たな説明を与えている（Sarko，2008）。
Ionin（2003）は The Fluctuation Hypothesisを（21）のように定義している。
21 The Fluctuation Hypothesis（FH）：
1）L2-learners have full access to UG principles parameter settings.
2）L2-learners fluctuate between different parameter settings until the input leads them to set the
parameter to the appropriate value． （Ionin（2003：23））
また，The Article Choice Parameterは以下のように定義されている。
22 The Article Choice Parameter（for two article languages）
A language which has two articles distinguishes them as follow:
The Definiteness Setting: Articles are distinguished on the basis of definiteness.
The Specificity Setting: Articles are distinguished on the basis of specificity.
（Ionin et al.（2004：15））
この The Article Choice Parameterの考えによれば，英語やスペイン語は definitenessを基準に定
冠詞・不定冠詞を使い分ける言語であり，サモア語や他のポリネシア語は specificityが定冠詞・
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不定冠詞の使い分けに関わる言語である（Snape，2008）。Ionin et al.（2003，2004）の研究は，こ





































Group N Means SDs
J1 30 372．50 66．39
J2 30 525．67 39．36
J3 30 685．00 63．72












































間違っていると判断 → 限定詞を間違えて訂正した → 不正解
限定詞以外を訂正した → 正解
Ungrammatical（非文）




A the + N（sing．） B the + Adj + N（sing．） C the + N（pl．） D the + Adj + N（pl．） E a + N（sing．）
F a + Adj + N（sing．） G Ø + N（pl.l） H Ø + Adj + N（pl．） I 所有格等 J 所有格等
（尚，N＝名詞 sing.＝単数 Adj＝形容詞 pl.＝複数 Ø＝ゼロ冠詞）
＋definite ＋specific ＋definite －specific －definite ＋specific －definite －specific 所有格等
A B C D A B C D E F G H E F G H I J
J1 ．93/．25 ．90/．31 ．73/．45 ．83/．38 ．97/．18 ．87/．35 ．70/．47 ．67/．48 ．83/．38 ．87/．35 ．67/．48 ．90/．31 ．48/．51 ．80/．41 ．97/．19 ．97/．18 ．73/．45 ．63/．49
J2 ．93/．25 ．86/．35 ．77/．43 ．80/．41 ．93/．25 ．83/．38 ．77/．43 ．77/．43 ．93/．25 ．93/．25 ．70/．47 ．93/．25 ．66/．48 ．70/．47 ．90/．31 ．97/．18 ．66/．48 ．67/．48
J3 ．93/．25 ．97/．18 ．90/．31 ．75/．44 ．83/．38 ．70/．47 ．80/．41 ．90/．31 ．93/．25 ．87/．37 ．80/．41 ．93/．25 ．90/．31 ．80/．41 ．96/．191．0/．00 ．60/．50 ．70/．47
表3 各調査協力者グループの各項目における平均点／標準偏差
Grammatical（正文）
＋definite ＋specific ＋definite －specific －definite ＋specific －definite －specific 所有格等















































































































































A a + N（sing．） B Ø+ N（sing．） C a + Adj + N（sing．） D Ø+ Adj + N（sing．） E Ø+ N（pl．）
F Ø+ Adj + N（pl．） G the + N（sing．） H Ø+ N（sing．） I the + Adj + N（sing．） J Ø+ Adj + N
（sing．） K the + N（pl．） L the + Adj + N（pl．） M 所有格等 N 所有格等
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＋definite ＋specific（theが正解） ＋definite －specific（theが正解）
a + N（sing．） a + Adj + N（sing．） a + N（sing．） a + Adj + N（sing．）
J1 18/30（60．0％） 15/30（50．0％） 25/30（83．3％） 18/30（60．0％）
J2 19/30（63．3％） 5/30（16．7％） 26/30（86．7％） 15/30（50．0％）




























23 a good-looking guys（J1 1名）
a big trees（J1 1名）
a nice presents（J1 2名 J2 6名 J3 3名）
an airplanes（J2 1名 J3 3名）
























＜．001，J2は χ2＝29．433，F＝1，p＜．001，J3は χ2＝9．643，F＝1，p＜．01）。ま た「＋defi-
nite，－specific」においては，J2で p＜．05において（χ2＝5．773，F＝1），J3では p＜．01で有
Ø + N（sing．） Ø + Adj + N（sing．） Ø + N（pl．） Ø + Adj + N（pl．）
J1 7 12 16 29
J2 6 12／29 4 25
J3 5 10 8 20
表6 ゼロ冠詞でよいと誤って判断した数
+ definite，＋specific（theが正解）























24 ａ．*I’m really excited to start to read these your books.




25 ａ．This car of hers doesn’t sound all that bad.
ｂ．Could you please give me one of those cameras of yours?
＊／29以外は，すべて分母は30














26 ａ．*I have to meet with a president of our university― Dr. Hawkins.
ｂ．*I saw an interesting movie last night. The name of an interesting movie was“Land of the
Lost．”
ｃ．*The man has two dogs in the yard. All the people in the neighborhood are afraid of fierce






27 *In general, I look down on the people who always try to take advantage of others.
この27の非文の設問に対する正解率の低さがそれを端的に示している。さらに，（26c）に関して
は，学習者の接触頻度の少ない語彙 fierceの存在も影響を与えたかもしれない。









30 ａ．*There was woman sitting across from me. I think she was British.
ｂ．*I don’t know students messing around over there.
ｃ．*The collection in this library is very good. I found foreign books especially very useful.





31 ａ．The mailman put some letters in the box. The letters were for me.





32 ａ．*She seemed to have enjoyed the party. She met the man who I knew at school.
ｂ．* Every week they buy a lot of frozen food. I think they have the big freezer at home.









33 ａ．*You should first learn how to play on cheaper piano.
ｂ．*The airplanes are useful machines, but most people can’t afford to buy them.





34 ａ．A crow is a clever bird.
ｂ．Crows are clever birds.
ｃ．The Crow is a clever bird.
ｄ．*The Crows are clever birds.
（34a）は一般的な総称表現，（34b）は日常会話でよく用いられる形式の総称表現，（34c）は
硬い表現の総称表現である。それらが確実に覚えられていなければ，もしくは，これだけの可能
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1．After the race, I would like to interview a winner of the race― whoever that is.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
2．Could you please give me one of those cameras of yours?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
3．Could you tell me where I can find the good restaurant in this town?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
4．Did you find this her novel interesting?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
5．Every week they buy a lot of frozen food. I think they have the big freezer at home.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
6．Have you seen a red-haired lady in the party? She is one of my colleagues.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
7．He bought two gold watches yesterday. The beautiful watches are for his parents.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
8．I am wondering who the members of the group are.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
9．I caught a train in Tokyo, but I was late because the train broke down on the way here.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
10．I don’t know students messing around over there.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
11．I don’t know who the good-looking guys dancing over there are?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
12．I had two English tests today. I found tests very difficult.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
13．I have been looking for the right person for such a task. Do you have anybody in mind?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
14．I have to go to the supermarket to buy ripe apples.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
15．I have to meet with a president of our university― Dr. Hawkins.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
16．I just can’t remember a beginning of the Gulf War.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
17．I made a mistake and I want to erase it. Do you have eraser?
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正しい 正しくない →（ ）
18．I needed a stamp. So I took it.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
19．I saw an interesting movie last night. The name of an interesting movie was“Land of the Lost．”
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
20．I want to talk to the owner of this restaurant. I don’t know who he is, but I want to see him right now!
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
21．I want to work for this company. I have to email a branch manager.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
22．In general, I look down on the people who always try to take advantage of others.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
23．I’m not going to Lisa’s party because she always invites people who I don’t like.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
24．I’m really excited to start to read these your books.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
25．I’ve heard that Mary bought skies for her skiing holiday, but I haven’t seen them yet.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
26．John was hoping to win the weekly lottery this weekend, but he forgot to buy the ticket in advance.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
27．She got the nice presents for her birthday. I wonder what they are.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
28．She seemed to have enjoyed the party. She met the man who I knew at school.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
29．The airplanes are useful machines, but most people can’t afford to buy them.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
30．The collection in this library is very good. I found foreign books especially very useful.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
31．The doctor treated a patient. Thanks to her treatment, patient got well quickly.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
32．The mailman put some letters in the box. The letters were for me.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
33．The man has two dogs in the yard. All the people in the neighborhood are afraid of fierce dogs that he has.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
34．The police often call an unknown man“John Doe.”
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
35．There are a lot of famous teachers at that school. Mary and Tim are the famous teachers there, too.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
36．There used to be big trees here, but now they have all gone.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
37．There was woman sitting across from me. I think she was British.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
38．This car of hers doesn’t sound all that bad.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
39．This house is very nice. Does it have a yard?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
40．Tom asked his teacher to recommend some books for his assignment. Kind teacher gave him a list of books.
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正しい 正しくない →（ ）
41．When we were on vacation, we stayed at a hotel in Nice. It was really fancy hotel.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
42．When you turn onto Fifth Avenue, you will see two houses, a white one and a yellow one. I live in the yellow house.
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
43．Whose is a beautiful car parked by the gate?
正しい 正しくない →（ ）
44．You should first learn how to play on cheaper piano.





I caught a train in Tokyo, but I was late because the train broke down on the way here.
the + adjective + noun（singular）
When you turn onto Fifth Avenue, you will see two houses, a white one and a yellow one. I live in the yellow house.
the + noun（plural）
The mailman put some letters in the box. The letters were for me.
the + adjective + noun（plural）
He bought two gold watches yesterday. The beautiful watches are for his parents.
ungrammatical
a + noun（singular）
I have to meet with a president of our university― Dr. Hawkins.
Ø + noun（singular）
The doctor treated a patient. Thanks to her treatment, patient got well quickly.
a + adjective + noun（singular）
I saw an interesting movie last night. The name of an interesting movie was“Land of the Lost.”
Ø + adjective + noun（singular）
Tom asked his teacher to recommend some books for his assignment. Kind teacher gave him a list of books.
Ø + noun（plural）
I had two English tests today. I found tests very difficult.
Ø + adjective + noun（plural）




I want to talk to the owner of this restaurant. I don’t know who he is, but I want to see him right now!
the + adjective + noun（singular）
I have been looking for the right person for such a task. Do you have anybody in mind?
the + noun（plural）
I am wondering who the members of the group are.
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the + adjective + noun（plural）
I don’t know who the good-looking guys dancing over there are?
ungrammatical
a + noun（singular）
After the race, I would like to interview a winner of the race― whoever that is.
a + adjective + noun（singular）
Whose is a beautiful car parked by the gate?
Ø + noun（plural）
I don’t know students messing around over there.
Ø + adjective + noun（plural）




I needed a stamp. So I took it.
a + adjective + noun（singular）
Have you seen a red-haired lady in the party? She is one of my colleagues.
Ø + noun（plural）
I’m not going to Lisa’s party because she always invites people who I don’t like.
Ø + adjective + noun（plural）
There used to be big trees here, but now they have all gone.
ungrammatical
the + noun（singular）
She seemed to have enjoyed the party. She met the man who I knew at school.
Ø + noun（singular）
There was woman sitting across from me. I think she was British.
the + adjective + noun（singular）
Every week they buy a lot of frozen food. I think they have the big freezer at home.
Ø + adjective + noun（singular）
When we were on vacation, we stayed at a hotel in Nice. It was really fancy hotel.
the + noun（plural）
In general, I look down on the people who always try to take advantage of others.
the + adjective + noun（plural）




This house is very nice. Does it have a yard?
a + adjective + noun（singular）
The police often call an unknown man“John Doe.”
Ø + noun（plural）
I’ve heard that Mary bought skies for her skiing holiday, but I haven’t seen them yet.
Ø + adjective + noun（plural）
I have to go to the supermarket to buy ripe apples.
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ungrammatical
the + noun（singular）
John was hoping to win the weekly lottery this weekend, but he forgot to buy the ticket in advance.
Ø + noun（singular）
I made a mistake and I want to erase it. Do you have eraser?
the + adjective + noun（singular）
Could you tell me where I can find the good restaurant in this town?
Ø + adjective + noun（singular）
You should first learn how to play on cheaper piano.
the + noun（plural）
The airplanes are useful machines, but most people can’t afford to buy them.
the + adjective + noun（plural）
She got the nice presents for her birthday. I wonder what they are.
5．所有格 this thatなど
grammatical
This car of hers doesn’t sound all that bad.
Could you please give me one of those cameras of yours?
ungrammatical
I’m really excited to start to read these your books.






J1 the + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（sing.）＞the + N（pl.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）
the + N（sing.）＞*the + Adj + N（pl.）
− definite －specific
J1 Ø + Adj + N（pl.）＝Ø + N（pl.）＞a + Adj + N（sing.）＞*a + N（sing.）
J2 Ø + Adj + N（pl.）＞Ø + N（pl.）＞a + Adj + N（sing.）＞a + N（sing.）
Ø + Adj + N（pl.）＞*a + N（sing.）
Ungrammatical
＋definite ＋specific
J1 Ø + N（sing.）＞a + N（sing.）＞a + Adj + N（sing.）＝Ø + Adj + N（sing.）＞Ø + N（pl.）＞Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
J2 Ø + N（sing.）＞Ø + N（pl.）＞a + Adj + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（sing.）＞a + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*a + N（sing.），Ø + N（pl.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
Ø + Adj + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
J3 Ø + N（sing.）＞a + Adj + N（sing.）＝Ø + N（pl.）＞a + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
＋definite －specific
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J2 a + Adj + N（sing.）＞Ø + N（pl.）＞a + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
a + Adj + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
J3 a + Adj + N（sing.）＞Ø + N（pl.）＞a + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
a + Adj + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.），Ø + N（pl.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（pl.）
－definite ＋specific
J2 Ø + N（sing.）＞the + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（sing.）＝the + N（pl.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）＞Ø + Adj + N（sing.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）
J3 Ø + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）＞the + Adj + N（sing.）＞the + N（pl.）＞the + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（sing.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + N（pl.）
the + Adj + N（pl.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.），the + Adj + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.）
－definite －specific
J1 Ø + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）＞the + N（pl.）＞the + N（sing.）＞Ø + Adj + N（sing.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + N（pl.）
J2 Ø + N（sing.）＞the + N（pl.）＞the + Adj + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）＞Ø + Adj + N（sing.）＞the + N（sing.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + Adj + N（pl.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + Adj + N（sing.）
J3 Ø + N（sing.）＞the + Adj + N（sing.）＞the + N（pl.）＞the + Adj + N（pl.）＞the + N（sing.）＝Ø + Adj + N（sing.）
Ø + N（sing.）＞*Ø + Adj + N（sing.），Ø + N（sing.）＞*the + N（sing.）
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